
Sabhal Mòr Ostaig 
Feedback on 2017 Inquiry on Recruiting and Training New Teachers 
Recommendation 1:  
The Committee recommends that the Government reviews the practice of raising the 
number of training places to improve recruitment levels. This approach does not 
address the factors influencing interest in becoming a teacher. These factors include: 
the perception of teaching in society (including the perspective of pupils and 
parents); the experiences of existing teachers; and pay. Teachers are crucial to the 
success of the education system and addressing challenges facing existing teachers 
is fundamental to increasing the number of people who want to become a teacher.  
Response 
It is of concern to us that in the 14 recommendations The Scottish Parliament 
Education and Skills Committee has made, not one mentioned is made of Gaelic 
medium education, despite this being a national priority.  We would highly 
recommend that a far greater focus needs to be placed on Gaelic medium education 
(GME) and the specific issues in relation to the recruitment and education of the 
GME workforce.  The recruitment, retention and education of GME teachers is 
critical to the success of GME nationally and it is disappointing that this is not 
reflected in these findings. 
The primary and secondary undergraduate education programme (BA (Hons) Gaelic 
and Education) led by SMO since 2017, and also available at Lews Castle College 
UHI, has now started to produce Gaelic medium teachers who are fluent in Gaelic.  
All teaching and school placements are undertaken in Gaelic medium settings and 
students have the opportunity to work with experienced staff in college and schools 
to extend their knowledge and develop the required skills. A skilled and fluent Gaelic 
medium workforce is essential to the success of GME at all levels. 
All GME teachers must be fluent in Gaelic in order to be able to provide the best 
possible teaching experience to pupils.  Gaelic medium pedagogies and language 
teaching should be a priority in all Gaelic ITE courses, in order to ensure that 
teachers’ literacy skills in Gaelic are of a high standard and to ensure that teachers 
have the necessary knowledge and understanding in regard to immersion and 
additional language acquisition.  There is a need to further develop ITE routes for 
Gaelic speakers into Gaelic education and for existing Gaelic-speaking teachers not 
currently employed in Gaelic education to be supported to teach through the medium 
of Gaelic.  The GiFT course that allowed existing teachers to prepare for GME is no 
longer in existence and an alternative model is required which can provide students 
with access to an immersive environment in order to increase fluency and prepare 
for GME. 
SMO’s Postgraduate Certificate in Gaelic Medium Education (Streap), run in 
partnership with the University of Aberdeen, provides vital Masters level CLPL study 
for existing Gaelic medium teachers but this now needs to be extended to a full 
Masters qualification.  This would provide Gaelic medium staff with the opportunity to 
extend and enhance their knowledge of GME and their language skills through the 
medium of Gaelic.  
There are many challenges facing teachers at nursery, primary and secondary 
levels. GME is compounded by a lack of suitable resources and a lack of well-trained 
Gaelic-speaking support staff who can identify and offer appropriate support children 



with additional support needs. Due to lack of suitably trained staff, the support role 
often falls on classroom teachers who do not have the knowledge, time or resources 
to provide the necessary support whilst teaching the rest of the class. This can lead 
to an excessive burden on Gaelic medium teachers and has led to teachers leaving 
the profession in the past – a situation Gaelic can ill-afford.  
Bòrd na Gàidhlig’s teacher recruitment programme has an important role in attracting 
students to primary and secondary Gaelic medium teaching, with an excellent social 
media profile across various platforms. Bòrd na Gàidhlig also provides funding to 
student teachers to support them into Gaelic medium teaching - this support is 
essential if teaching in GME is to be an attractive prospect. 
SMO currently offers a Foundation Apprenticeship in Children and Young People 
(funded by Skills Development Scotland and assessed by the SQA). Currently, 
Highland Council and Glasgow City Council offer the programme to Gaelic medium 
pupils in a limited number of schools offering GME. Whilst only in its second year of 
provision, there is already evidence that students participating in the course may go 
on to access Gaelic medium teaching courses or in support roles in Gaelic medium 
care settings.   
The use of the term teacher training rather than teacher education throughout the 
document implies that the committee is not fully conversant with current terminology 
in teacher education.   
Recommendation 2: 
The Committee commends the work of Moray House in constructing its MSc in 
Transformative Learning and Teaching course in a way that enables students to 
achieve the required Higher English qualification on completing the course. This is 
as opposed to having Higher English as an entry requirement. This approach 
ensures that eligible candidates are not overlooked by overly restrictive course entry 
thresholds. The Committee encourages other teacher training institutions to highlight 
to the GTCS how an increased number of suitable candidates could gain entry to 
their courses.  
Response: 
We are in agreement that it is important that students are enabled to complete 
qualifications on completing a course.  Students are accepted on to SMO 
undergraduate courses whilst working towards Higher English qualifications.  
Students who do not have National 5 Maths or Higher English at C are supported to 
complete these qualifications during the BA course and, in particular, during years 2 
and 3 of their degree.  An Cùrsa Comais (1st year Gaelic learners’ course at SMO) 
or An Cùrsa Adhartais (2-year distance learning course) provide a ‘fast track’ route to 
fluency in Gaelic for students interested in teaching.  The BA (Hons) Gaelic and 
Education course is suitable for either primary or secondary students who will be 
supported by suitably qualified staff. This offers more flexibility.  
Recommendation 3:  
The Committee also recommends that the GTCS reviews all of its entry 
requirements to ensure that innovative solutions such as these are being 
implemented wherever possible but without compromising on the ability of the 
individuals coming into teaching.  
 
 



Response: 
All teaching applications to SMO are considered. Where possible, recommendations 
are made to individual students, for example GTCS requirements re Maths and 
English, level of fluency and relevant experience, to provide them with the most 
accessible routes to teaching.  
Recommendation 4:  
The Committee recommends that, where a teacher training institution is not able to 
provide a place to a student because the student does not meet the institution's 
specific standards, the institution should direct the individual to the GTCS. The 
GTCS should then provide advice on which institutions the candidate would be 
eligible to apply to.  
Response: 
SMO staff direct students with specific questions that cannot be answered on 
campus to UHI Teacher Education or to GTCS.  
Literacy and numeracy  
Recommendation 5:  
Having teachers that understand, and are able to teach, the core skills of literacy and 
numeracy to children in their formative years is an absolutely fundamental 
requirement in improving attainment in literacy and numeracy. The Committee notes 
the evidence from teacher training institutions explaining the complexities of ITE 
course content and that counting hours is too simplistic as a stand-alone approach to 
assessing ITE. The Committee is concerned that the baseline of quality in relation to 
course content, and student ability, may be lacking in some instances. 
SMO and UHI PGDE Gaelic-medium courses place emphasis on the importance of 
literacy and numeracy in immersion education.  Current literature and policy 
documents are very much part of the students’ learning experience. All primary 
students undertake full immersion placements in Year 3 of the BA in order to gain 
experience of pedagogies and immersion education in practice.  SMO BA students 
undertake a joint degree in Gaelic as well as in Education, providing them with 
ongoing instruction in Gaelic literacy. All BA Gaelic and Education assignments are 
submitted in Gaelic and grammatical and spelling errors are highlighted in feedback. 
Students are encouraged to seek further support with literacy issues should they 
arise.  SMO’s Postgraduate Certificate in Gaelic Medium Education (Streap), 
provides teachers with much needed Gaelic medium Masters level study focussed 
on developing teachers’ own Gaelic literacy and knowledge and understanding of 
GME pedagogy. 
SMO teacher education staff would welcome further advice from Government on 
how to raise attainment in literacy and numeracy in students.  
Recommendation 6:  
The Committee welcomes the Government's acknowledgement of the issues raised 
in evidence. The Committee recommends that the actions to be undertaken in 
response include an investigation into the extent of the problems raised in relation to 
literacy and numeracy. This should include assessing baseline standards on all 
courses for student primary teachers. It should also include an assessment of the 
entry requirements for these courses and the standards achieved on qualification. 
The Committee notes that certain issues, including in relation to primary school 



courses and student entry levels, have been raised previously by the 2011 
Donaldson Report and the 2016 STEMEC Report.  
PGDE primary applicants attend a selection event which assesses, amongst other 
things, levels of numeracy and literacy and fluency in Gaelic. 
GTCS’ role  
Recommendation 7: 
The Committee recommends that the cycle of revisiting existing courses to renew 
accreditation should be shorter to ensure course content is responsive to the 
changing needs of Scottish education. The Committee recommends that the 
Government considers the benefits of making one organisation responsible for the 
accreditation of ITE courses and the assessment of the delivery of these courses.  
Response: 
Specific documentation from GTCS for Gaelic medium education is now required 
and this would allow the specific knowledge, understanding and skills required of 
GME teachers to be recognised.  An additional SPR for Gaelic medium students 
would reflect and give status to their learning and teaching through the medium of 
Gaelic. This revision should also include the SFR for registered GM teachers, in 
order to recognise the specific skills, knowledge and understanding that are required 
for teaching in Gaelic medium.  In addition, SMO students complete all work on the 
SPR through the medium of Gaelic but are unable to complete their final submission 
to GTCS in Gaelic, despite a Gaelic translation of SPRs being available. Gaelic 
medium students should be able to complete their final submissions to GTCS in 
Gaelic.  
Additional Support Needs  
Recommendation 8: 
The Committee welcomes the evidence received from student teachers highlighting 
the variation across different teacher training institutions and placements regarding 
training on supporting pupils with additional support needs, including that education 
on additional support needs is not guaranteed in some courses, which has left some 
student teachers unprepared to support those pupils with additional needs.  
Response: 
Every effort is made to ensure that BA (Hons) Gaelic and Education and PGDE 
(Gàidhlig) students are sufficiently prepared to support pupils with additional needs, 
and students are required to research additional support needs in each school as 
part of their school experience. Guest lecturers with expertise in additional support 
needs in Gaelic-medium education have been involved in presentations to Gaelic 
medium students.   
The provision of Gaelic medium support for pupils with additional needs is not 
guaranteed in schools and the lack of qualified support staff in GME (Gaelic medium 
education) can be a barrier to learning. Adequate support is a requirement where 
GM education is offered and would not only provide pupils with the support to which 
they are entitled but would also ensure that teachers feel confident and supported in 
their role to provide the best school experience they can for all children in their care.  
In terms of equity, it is vital that GME pupils are afforded the same provision through 
the medium of Gaelic that is provided to English medium pupils. 
 
 



Recommendation 9: 
The Committee recommends that the Scottish Government works with the GTCS to 
address the inconsistency in additional support needs education during Initial 
Teacher Education, with the aim of ensuring that all teachers receive high quality 
baseline training which prepares them to assist pupils with a range of additional 
needs, regardless of which institution and course they receive their initial teacher 
education in. 
Response: 
SMO staff would welcome guidelines on ‘high quality baseline training’ in order to 
prepare Gaelic medium students to support pupils with a range of additional needs.  
It is challenging to identify and explore appropriate support strategies in GM settings 
when the provision of suitably qualified Gaelic speaking staff is not consistently 
available.  
Online safety  
Recommendation 10: 
The Committee is also concerned at evidence from student teachers reflecting a lack 
of content in their courses on online safety for children. The Committee welcomes 
the Government’s acknowledgement of this issue and recommends that the 
Government works with the GTCS to ensure high quality baseline training is received 
by all student teachers.  
Response: 
SMO staff would welcome guidelines from the Government/GTCS on ‘high quality 
baseline training’ in order to prepare students to support pupils with online safety 
education such as the CEOP Thinkuknow materials currently in use in schools. 
English-medium resources are not suitable for use in Gaelic medium classes, but 
staff often have no alternative and Gaelic medium staff have limited access to high-
quality visual materials in Gaelic. 
Student placements  
Recommendation 11:  
The Committee recommends that there should be service level agreements between 
teacher training institutions and education authorities as standard for student 
placements. These should set out the requirements on each body and also establish 
a means for students to feedback their experiences. Any deficiencies with the quality 
of work placements should then be reported to the GTCS for mediation and 
resolution.  
Response: 
SMO students on the BA and PGDE (UHI) programmes are very well supported by 
local authority staff in schools.   Local authority staff are involved from the interview 
process onwards and some PGDE students are sponsored through the PGDE 
programme by local authorities.  Local authorities have a vested interest in 
supporting students to become high-performing staff in the future.  Local authority 
approaches vary, and greater consistency could result in an improvement in 
recruitment and retention. This could potentially have a very positive effect on the 
growth of GME education.   
The challenges that many LAs are facing in the recruitment and retention of GME 
staff is impacting negatively upon the growth of Gaelic medium education nationally 
and this can also negatively impact upon the provision of student placements.  



Continuing importance must be placed upon the recruitment and retention of Gaelic 
medium staff, particularly with the increase in early years provision. 
Recommendation 12:  
The Committee also recommends that, in moving to the opt-out system, there should 
be a system for schools to highlight to education authorities’ instances where a 
school is stopping short of opting-out but has real concerns in relation to its ability to 
support student placements due to limited resources including teacher time. This 
information should be used to assist education authorities in performing their duty of 
care role. It should also be used to inform the GTCS in its role overseeing how the 
Student Placement System is functioning. This information should also be collated 
and made publicly available as a means of assessing the number of schools that 
consider themselves to be under significant pressure.  
Response: 
Suitable Gaelic medium placements in primary, and in particular, secondary schools 
are under pressure due to there being fewer options.  An increase in student 
numbers, though welcomed, will put increased pressure on schools/Gaelic 
departments where there are probationer teachers, long-term illness with no 
prospect of suitable supply and a lack of Gaelic medium representation in promoted 
posts.  
Recommendation 13:  
Given the increased number of teachers that are likely to become mentors under the 
opt-out system, and that all teachers should be prepared to take on such a role for 
student teachers or probationers where possible and beneficial, the Committee 
recommends that emphasis on the importance of mentoring should feature in local 
working time agreements. This could include a specific allocation of non-contact 
time.  
Response: 
SMO would very much welcome this move in order to avoid an increase in workload 
on existing staff. This should also be seen as a role of additional responsibility: good 
practice, motivation and confidence in the role of mentor would be important.  It 
would be of further benefit if this was then reflected within the SPR/SFR. 
Recommendation 14:  
In relation to the logic of which student is placed where, the system does not seem 
very sophisticated to the Committee, with students reporting a lack of recognition of 
childcare and other practical considerations. The Committee welcomes the efforts to 
improve the placement system, including longer lead in times for students and 
schools planning placements. The Committee requests a progress report from the 
GTCS at the end of the next academic year on how the system is being tailored to 
individual circumstances (including feedback from student teachers). This is to 
ensure the "lottery" reported by some students is not a common experience in the 
future.   
Response: 
Individual student circumstances are always considered on the BA (SMO) and the 
PGDE (UHI) programmes and SMO staff work closely with UHI staff co-ordinating 
placements to ensure that students are not disadvantaged. Once schools are 
allocated through the Student Placement Scheme, staff work to ensure that these 
schools are as accessible as possible and able to provide what the student requires 



in terms of school experience. Students who require to live away from home to 
access a placement (for example some Gaelic medium secondary students who 
have already accessed their nearest secondary school providing GME) are provided 
with financial support and support to find accommodation during placements.  
 


